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8T0M8 ftND TARIFF LAW III OF 111
i

LUMBER 18 II II
WILL THEY Al'l'LY TO HAWAII OX

JAXUARY FIRST.

Lending Authority Conjectures Thnt
Such will be the Cnse Expected

Changes.

There has been no end of street dis
cussion this week on the question of
whether American tariff luws would
bo extended to Hawull ut once, or at
the beginning of the fiscal year which
is July 1st.

A man In a position to know ns well
as anybody else Is nuthor of the opin-
ion that January 1st is the date se-

lected by the administration.
"If it were not so," argues lie, "tne

bill extending the laws would not
have been hurried through Congress."

report has gained credence In tne
United States that local parties were
importing large quantities of certain
foreign, products to escape the high
American tariff when it is put into ef
fect. However false the story may
have been it will doubtless have the
eiYect of hastening matters.

The change will mean a great deal
here. There will at once be n revolu-
tion in the customs department. For
eign vessels will be driven out of the
trade between Honolulu nnd the coast.
American goods will be landed with
out inspection, as if from Island ports.
There will be no searching ot ban
Francisco and Seattle trunks.

In place of a decrease, however,
there will be an increase in customs
business. This will be the first Ame-
rican port reached by Oriental and
Australian steamers, their invoices
will be examined nnd they will be all
searched here. All the care exercised
at San Francisco will be transferred
to this port.

Tlie geneial opium law will apply nt
once with other tnrill' regulations.
This prescribes a duty of $0 n pound.
I he opening of a channel for the ad
mission of the drug to Chinese, it is
believed, will put an end to smug
gling. It is not believed that there
will any longer be money in the busi
ness.

An official authority does not believe
there will be a change in the person
nel of the customs house. Mr. er

will donbtless be the collector
and general head, although he may
have a "coacher" from the states for
a time. The rank and file will either
be nccepted holus bolus into the civil
service, or given a year in which to
qualify.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Dividends: December 30, Inter-Islan- d.

3 per cent: December 31. C

Hrewer & Co., 1 per cent; Hawaiian
Agricultural, 15 per cent; Ewa, 2';,
per cent; Waimea, 1 per cent.

Hid: Ewa, 250; Hawaiian Sugar
100; Kaliuku, 120; Oahu paid up, 140;
Olownlu, 120; Pacific Sugar, 225; Wui
men, 120; Government 0's, 100; Gov-

ernment 5's, 95; Postal Savings 4.'s,
00; Oahu Railway bonds, 100.

Asked: Ewa, 200; Hawaiian Sugar,
105; Haiku, 255; Oahu, assessable, 05;
Oahu, paid up, ISO; Wainianalo, 100;
Hawaiian Electric, 200; Postal Savings
IVi's, 100.

ISLAND METEOItOLOGY.
Purser Ilnnsman of the James Mu-ke- o

reports good weather at Kapaa.
The W, (i. Hall was discharging its
freight at Eleele kisi night; the

at Waimea loading sugar. The
Waiaieale was to leave at 10 p. m. last
night. Tin. Ke An Hon was ut Hnna-niauli- i.

Purser Xclson of the Kauai reports
the sea too rough nt Kaanapali to dis-
charge on December 24th, but fine
weather and smooth sea since Christ-
mas.

PAYING INSTITUTION.
The government's share of the re-

ceipts from fines actually paid into
the police court for the 'first thirty
days of December amounts to over
$2,000. ' Half as much ngain goes to
informers and others in the wnv of
rewards.

lied Seal.
0-

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages nnd packages. Telephone,
378.

&.

ECONOMY FOIt CHIDDREX.
First quality Vicl kid Oxfords, nnr-ro-

square toes, patent leather tips,
spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, all widths,
our price $1.00.

FAIRCIIILDS SHOES.

Fine Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
we will make it as good
as new
We employ only the best
skilled help, guarantee all
work, and call for and de-
liver, it to any part of the
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
312 .Fort Street. Telephone 505
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FIGURES SHOW THAT 2,305 WHITE
PEOPLE HAVE REMAINED.

Total Population has Advanced Ncnr-l- y

7,000 During the Last Six Months

of the Year 1893.

The population of the Islands has
been actually Increased by 0,715 since
July 1st.

Yesterday's Star gave the figures
for those who arrived In Honolulu
during the last six months, but no no
tice was taken of the departures, lo
nrrlve at a proper estimate of how
much the population has Increased,
really, from outside, nnd not consid-
ering births and deaths within the
limits of the territory, these must be
taken into account.

The total arrivals as stuted yester
day, excluding soldiers, amounted to
9,458. The total departures during
the six months under review amount,
with the allowance mnde, to 2,74.1, giv-
ing n net addition to the population of
0,715. Now this is for six mouths on
ly, but certainly n marvelous six
months in the history of the Islands.
At the last census, taken two years
ago, the number was 109,040. This in
crease alone would raise the popula
tion to nearly llfi.ooo, nnd for the oth-
er eighteen months it is not out of the
way to estimate 4,000 increase, taking
into consideration births and deaths,
so that the population, must now be
about 120.000.

Of this increase in population from
without, Americans nnd Europeans
can claim a large percentage of perma
nent settlers, tor of 4,049 who came to
the Islands, 1,744 returned, leaving a
residuum of 2,305 whites in residence.
Of tlie Japanese, 4,110 nrrtved In the
six months, nnd 000 returned home,
lenving an increase of that nationality
of 3,504. On the other hand, 1,209
Chinese entered, and 393 returned to
their country, lenving 900 ns nn addi-
tion to the population from the Celes-
tial empire.

The influence of annexation is seen
in this. There has never in the histo-
ry of the Islands, been-s- lnrge nn in-

flux of resident whites ns has occurr
ed during the last six months. Tt
means that, the white man sees his
way to making a living here and the
process of growth in the Anglo-Saxo- n

and Lath, sections of the communil v
will be by no menus slow.

KAWAIAHAO'S CHRISTMAS.

Tree nnd Appropriate Exercises Last
r. veiling.

Kawaialiao Sunday school room was
the scene of pretty Christmas tree ex-
ercises last evening. Superintendent
Henry Wnterhouse and Assistant

I). T.. Viirm. Ii.-u-t rOmrirn
The latter was among the most act he
in arranging tne anair. Jinrry v.
Lahilahi impersonated Santa Citrus in
u er;y uiiccuve maimer.

1 lie room in winch tin.
were held and the tree n rrn n wn
beautifully decorated. The tree Itself
was also verv nrettv nwlix.rl A ft..,.
short exercises the lights were turned
off, leaving only the candles of the
tree miming, i ne ellect was excel
lent. J he room wns crowded with nil
pils of tlie Sunday school and Knwiii
ahao seminary.

IMC X E F IT E XT EKTAI X . 1 10 X'P.
Mnboratc preparations are under

way to make tlie benefit entertain-
ment ut the Ornhcimi the.-ite- fm- - tlw
crew of the Citv of Columbia II Kile.
cess. In addition to the full trcnirth
of the regular talent of the Orpiieum,
lucre will lie n mmiiiei' nf n tiiiivni- - l...
the CineoLTanh and Inenl talent will
also assist, with popular songs. Rer- -
gers orenestra will be m attendnnce
nnd n large house and eniovabie even
ing is assured. The cause for which
the proceeds are to 1. mmliml u n
worthy one and no doubt a nice sum
will be realized. Tickets are now on
sale.

AN ATTRACT . E SIGHT.
The millinery goods displayed at

L.lt. Kerr's big Queen street store
is one of the most attractive sights in
mo ciiy.

lied Seal.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE
Masonic Temple. Telephone 414.

INTERESTING READING.
Everyone should read what L. 11

Kerr has to say in his advertising
space in this issue. It Is of interest
to consumers.

Red Seal.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, nil the result
or constnnt study for many years, of
men who hove made n life study of
pericciing ino dinger sewing ma
chine.

With few equals it hns no superior,
nnd Is sold ns low ns any other first
class sewing machine, ltuy n Singer
ami you take no chances, ir you
doubt our word nsk your neighbor
who Has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
y jj. Jjergcrson, ngent, llethel street,

COKE LEY GRAY
Is the latest in picture mouldings
King Rros. have an elegant assort
ment of all sorts of the latest novel-
ties in mat papers nnd framing ma-
terials, personally .elected by Will C.
King.

DEALERS ItEPOUT A SHOKTAGE

OF MATERIAL.

Unprecedented Demand Decimates the

Supijly Shipments are Anxiously
Awalttjd.

There is a great senrclt? of lumber'
In the Honolulu market. For some
weeks dealers have been very short
and a "famine has threatened. The
Chinese lumber concern in town has
had tlie largest supply, having receiv-
ed a shipment just before the short-
age came. Lowers it Cooke were re
lieved by the arrival of the Skugtt u
few days ago. In tlie words ot a mem
ber of the firm, Wilder & Co. haven't
iiough lumber on hand to build a dog

house.
'I he unprecedented demand caus

ed the shortage," said a lumber deal-
er this morning. "The last six
mouths have formed n busy period
among the builders. Houses of ail siz-
es and kinds have been going up, nnd
the strain upon the lumber market.
has been greater than the supply could
stand.

Though not generally known the
lumber for the military barracks at
Camp McKlnley was all purchased
here. Not n foot of it wns imported
by the government. The. lumber thnt
was brought by the Charles Nelson for
the United Mates government was nil
used In the construction of stables nt
Iwilel, and for odds and ends at the
camp. When the 280,000 feet nrrived
by the Garonne, the barracks were
nearly completed with Honolulu ma
terial. I was told by an official a few
days ago that, that lumber would very
imeiy ie sent on to .Manila."

Wilder & Co. had bad luck with on..
shipment, which precipitated their
shortage. The Ivlikitat, which left
the Sound in November with a full
cargo, struck n storm when 700 miles
down, sprung n lenk. and had to put
back. She was repaired and is now
lourteen or fifteen days out. Other
lumber.eargoes are nearly due. If
good time is made by them the first
of the year may witness a different
state or things.

1LLUMIXAXT DISPLAY.

Will be Given at the Hand Concert To
night.

There is to be sometlilni of interest
besides the llllls'ic :it tlin Imml mniwrl
tonight at the Hawaiian hotel. The
grounds are to be illuminated with
the Washington Incandescent Lamp,
the newest thinir seienen lnc i7i-Mm-

ed in the illuminating line. Colonel, . 1 . ....ii.iei.iri.iiie saw uie ngnt in use at the
Midsummer Jinks of Hie ltrvh
flu 1) in the l.edwood forests of the
l.iissian river country in California a
few months ago. The whole forest
was lighted tin. lie was sn inini-essei- l

with tlie effect that he readily con
sented to an exhibition of it on the
Hawaiian hotel grounds.

The illuminatinc lnnterin
sene fed to the lamp in the form of
nn iiirougii a wire as small as a
Knitting needle. The light is said to
be as bright as an arc light, but, per-
fectly steady and diffused like day-
light so that there Is not tlie draw-
back- of shadows there is nsimllv t.strong artificial lights.

II. .V A liny, of Roston, who is here
with this new invention, intends to
ask permission to illuminate Emma
square on some high! when n band
concert is given there

If all that is cliinied for tlw. lln-l.- t

true, and that by this new method of
using Kerosene, gas and electric lights
uie io ne displaced, it simply shows
how everything seems to Play into the
bunds of the Standard Oil Company.

CHRISTIAN' WORKERS.
The regular weekly meeting of the

workers will be held Fridnv
afternoon, December 30th, at 3:30, at
the Y. M. C. A. hall. The meeting will
he lead by Rev. Mr. Howe. A cordial
invitation is extended to .all to be
present.

IMPORTANT LEASE.
E. O. Illlll & Soil llMVf. ser.llfi..l rrni.t

the Austin estate in Iloston a fifty
years lease of the lot and property in-

cluded in their business corner atFort
and King streets. The new three
story building to go up there will be
erected by the local firm.

SYMPTOMS OF PNEUMONIA.
Pains in the chest when n person

has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of finnnol damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm,
and bound on the chest over the seat
of the pain will promptly relieve the
pain nnd prevent the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back In a few
hours. Sold by nil druggists nnd
dealers. Renson, Smith & Co., whole-sal- e

agents for the 'Hawaiian Islands.
-

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

ns regards the merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow w
to explain why the STERLING Is the
best, wheel on enrth. Fncific Cycle
nnd Manufacturing Company, agents

Red Seal.

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain and crepe tis-

sue, papers and materials for paper
flower work'. Wire forms for electric
light and lamp shades. King Rros.
art store.

FILIPINO AGENTS 111 Hi I
AGUINALDO'S COMM1SSIOXEKS

WASIIIXGTOX.

TO

Intend to Make the Rest Terms Possi-

ble With the United States Military
Cable and Telegraph.

Agulnnldo seems to keep a watchful
eye on events. As soon as It became
known what the fate of the Philip-
pines wns to be, even before the trea-
ty of Paris was signed, lie appointed
commissioners to the United States.

"These commissioners," said Lieu-
tenant lien U. Calkins of the First
Montana, who is a returning passen-
ger on the Doric, "were to have come
by this vessel. Hut for some reason
they were delayed and they will eonie
on the Nippon Mnru. Just what they
expect to do Is not known very def-
initely, but they hope to get some sort
of recognition for the Filipino govern-
ment. They want the cession of some
of the Islands of the Philippine group
to the Filipinos or an indemnity of
some kind. They are alive to the sit
uation nnd want to ninke the most of
it.

"When we left the naval and milifn-r- y

fqrees were just commencing work
on to unite nil the Islands and
nil the principal places in the Philip.
pines in- - cable and telegraph. Thi
plan will involve the laying of some
cable and tlie stringing of considerable
wire, a requisition for the needed
material has already been sent to
Washington. There is some material
on hand, enough to make quite a be
ginning of the work.

I he spldiers are becoming ncelimnt- -
cii to the country. There is st a
good deal of sickness, but it is of
kinds for which the soldiers Individ
unlly are responsible. At first every-
body luul fever, due to the climate.
Few escaped some touch of it. That
has abated now. and health rests with
the Individuals."

DEATH OF MI1S. HAMMER.
.Mrs. Charles Hammer, widow of the

late Charles Hummer, dieil ut 11
o'clock this morning, after an Illness
of about six weeks, at her home nt
the corner of Lililin and King streets.
The funeral will lie held ut 1 o'clock
this afternoon from her late residence.
The Masons, of which fraternity her
late husband was a member, will take
charge of the funeral.

ITALIAN' CAPTAIN CALLS.
Captain Giovello of the Italian

cruiser Etna called upop President
Dole in the Executive chamber this
morning, lie was accompanied and
Introduced by Italian Consul F. A.
Schaefer. With tlie president at the
time were Minister Cooper. Minister
Damon, Attorney General Smith and
staff officers Colonel Soper and Major

uuring the pleasant inform, il
part of the interview, lasting about
fifteen minutes. Captain (iioello stat
ed that he hud visited Honolulu twice
be fore.

After the call upon the President,
the captain and consul drove to the
United States legation at Waikiki and
called upon Minister Sewnll. They re
turned to the city at noon.

A NEW CALENDAR.
E. O. 'Hall & Son issued yesterday af-

ternoon their Kahikaua dollar calen-
dar for the year Ihil!). It gives the
dates, number of days and the chang-
es of the moon in complete form. In
the back is u calendar for IS98, 1S9U
nnd 1900.

PROFESSOR MAXWELL.
Walter Maxwell has been commis-

sioned special agent and correspond-
ent for Hawaii of the United States
Department of Agriculture.

A ROWING TliOPIIY.
The handsome silver plated cup won

by the llcalnui Juniors on the after-
noon of September 10th last is on ex-
hibition in the window of the Pacific
Hardware Company. It was import-
ed by the hardware concern, and be-
comes the permanent property of the
emu winning it.

Glance at our Windows; they tell of
Christmas.

McIXERXY'S SHOE STORE.

CHRISTMAS CAXDIES.
Church fairs, festivals, socials and

candy dealers supplied with the pur
est goods at bottom prices. New Eng-
land Hnkery nnd Candy Company.

O
WE WOULD HAVE YOU REMEMIIER
That a special sale of handkerchiefs
and gloves is now in progress nt Sachs
store. A dozen nice embroidered or
hemstitched handkerchiefs or a half
dozen pairs of kid gloves makes a use-fi- ll

present and is always appreciated.

VERDICT RENDERED.
The unanimous verdict of the gen-

eral public Is: "After careful exam-
ination, we are forced to give our ver-
dict in favor of Tlie Golden Rule Ha-za- ar

for having the best line of up-t-

date books in Honolulu, and the best
place to buy anything In the way of
dolls and toys. Verdict unanimous."

FRESH IMPORTS.
Ry the S. S. Australia, Camarlnos re-

ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins nnd
she!) , apples, grapes figs, lemons.
Rurbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

The Hawaiian Star
Is t lie paper (lint
rocs Into llic best
homes or Honolulu

, No. 2069
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MOTION' TO SELL STEAMER TEIf

DAYS HENCE.

Exceptions In Pork Packing Company,
Case Supreme Court Tukes a Kc- -

In the Columbia cnse W. J. Smith,
and others have filed In tlie Circuit
Court a motion to have attorneys'
fees allowed by the court to the peti-
tioners in the libel, fixed at $1,000;
also that the sale of the steamer Co-

lumbia be ordered to take place with-
in ten days from the signing of the.
order and direction to be issued by the
court to the marshal In the premises.

Judge Perry has signed an order to
the Marshal for the delivery to W. J.
Smith a piano and two chronometers
on the Columbia, claimed as private
property.

Account sales of land belonging to
the estate of S. L. Kekumano, Jr., a
minor, wns today approved by Judge
Perry. One-thir- d interest in "land nt
Kamakeln wns purchased bv W. C.
Achi for $100. Land on Molokai sold
to W. L. Wilcox for $1,050.

lleplications to returns were todny
made in the cases of the Chinese pas-
sengers by the Gaelic, now before the
court under writs of habeas corpus.

A. S. ('leghorn, administrator, has
been allowed sixty days to file his ac-
count in the matter of the estate of
the late Antone Philipe.

PlalntllT's bill of exceptions in the
assumpsit matter of F. F. Porter vs.
Hawaiian Pork Packing Company was
filed today.

At 10 o'clock this morning tlie su-
preme court took a recess to 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning to consider the de
cision of the Davis contempt mntter.

PUHLIC CONCERT.

The band will give a concert nt the
Hawaiian hotel this evening, begin-
ning ut 7:30 o'clock. Among the,
numbers will be the Italian anthem,
to be played in honor of the officers
nnd men of tlie Etna. This is the
program complete:

PART I.
Overture Victor Emmanuel . . . .Kling
Chorus Tannhaiiser Wagner
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey
(n) Duct Whispering Hope

The Misses Keliian.
(1)) Keep Your Promise Jnek T.

Miss C. Makawalu.
(c) Song Malanai, Pill Aoao

Mrs. I. Alepal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo Don't be Cross (by re-
quest ." Zellcr

Charles Kreuter.
Intermezzo Cnvnlleriu Riistlcnun

(by request) Maseagni
Selection Italian Melodies

Rcmpezotti
Waltz Morning Papers Strauss

The Italian Anthem.
The Star Spangled Rainier.

NEW YEAR'S CONCERT.
The concert to be given in tlie Y. M.

C. A. hall next Monday evening will
begin at 8 o'clock. Admission will bo
25 cents, This is the program as now
arranged:
Oiert lire The Venus .... Carl Higge

Amateur Orchestra.
Tenor Solo Selected

C. A. Elston.
Harp Solo (ireo de Chanson de Snn- -

loriiio Parish Alvars
Madame Mtinyon.

Soprano Solo 'I' wo Loves ..De Kovou
Mrs. F. W. Hosworth.

Gavotte Captivating Tobani
Amateur Orchestra.

Rass Solo Selected
F. W. Hcnrdslcc.

Duet Mandolin and Guitar "Dulce
Eucanto" Lombnrde.ro
Miss Frazier and Chas. R. Frazier.

Recitation
Miss Jeanne M. Long,

Comic Song Selected
R. Mueller.

March from Athalia Mendelssohn
, Amateur Orchestra.

Musical Director Wray Taylor.

STAISLE CONTRACT.
John Ouderkirk gets the contract

for erecting fine new stables for Paul
Lscnberg ut his town residence. These
were the figures of the various con-
tractors: John Ouderkirk, $1,230; II.
F. Hertleinann, $1,347; Chamberlain,
$1,375; Craig. $1,397; Lucas llrothers,
$1,101; A. Harrison, $1,950; Fred Har-
rison, $2,495.

Red Seal.

"RATXIER."
The Ladies Favorite, the Mon'a

Preference. Its absolute purity ma- -
ture uge nnu ucucious flavor hnve
mnde Rainier Rcer a welcome visitor.
its tho queen of all fine beer3.

On tap or in bottles at tho Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

BUSINESS MEN'S AIEAIO.
Thursday, December 29, 1S98.

Sealed tenders received by Minister
of the Interior until noon," December
31, 1698, for the construction of n rond
from Hnehue towards S. Kohnln.

Senled tenders will bo received by
the Minister of Public Instruction un-
til Monday, January 2, 1899, for two
room school house, at Walakca-kal- ,
Ililo. Hawaii.

Senled tenders received by the
Minister of the Interior until noon of
.Tnnunry 3, 1S99. for the construction
of ii road from Houolua to Kahukuloa.
Muul.

Sealed tenders received by the Min-ister- of

the Interior until noon of Jan-
uary 3, 1899, for tho construction ot a
from Nnhlku landing.
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TIME TABLE

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLAltKE, Commander,
SVill lease Honolulu every Tuesday nt
10 o'cloek n. ni., torching at Laluihin,
Ifaalaoa liny and MaUena the same
day; Mnliukomi, Kawaihae anil

the following day, arriving
ot llilo Wednesday.

Returning will sail from llilo evcrk
Friday at 8 o'clock p. 111., touching at
Loupahochoc, Mahukona and Kawai-ho- o,

itakena, Maalaca Bay and La-liai-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday morning,

Will call at Pohoikl, Tuna, on the
second trip o each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
Bailing from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano
Tia llilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMEKON, COMMANDER,

.Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
liana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui,
llcturuing, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Packnpes contnlnliiR personal effects
wnether shipped s bncpnRe or freight. If the
contents thereof cxceeil S100 itollars In value
mmt havo the value thereof plainly stated
ani marked, and th Company wilt not hold
itielf liable for any loss or damage In excess
of this sum, except the goods be shipped under
a special contract .

Allemplojei of the Company are forbidden
to receive fielcht without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
l) the Company nnd which may bo seen by
Bhlppers upon application o the pursers of the
Ojmpanj's steamers. Shippers are notified
tint If freliht Is shipped without such receipt
it will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIOHT, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1898, and continuing

antil further notice. Savings Deposits
will be received nnd interest allowed
fcy this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
eent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
M far as it is practicable to apply
Ihem, and tne Cash Reserve of $50,000
fti required under the Postal Act will
he maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-mlatio-

may be obtained on the 1st
Bf Octobrr on application.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals its Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to

W. 11. Rioe.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEC. 21

ALAMEDA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 18

MARIPOSA FEB. 18

I..

For further particulars qpply

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THE

Occidental anil Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about the following
uatos:
City of Peking Dee. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 11
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Mnru Feb. 1
Rio dc Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Mnru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about tho following
dates.
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. C

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
Cltv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

BOUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama 1

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong '

Cabin, 4 months $2G2.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight ai,d Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Mackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. SVSORGAIftJ.

--REAI, ESTATE"
STOCK BROKER,
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. "2.
P. O. Box No. 594.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., ML
Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M. GifTard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr.Whitney, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Oommission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

WIKG CHEW LUNG GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrival of the Kinau and Clau-din- e

we always receive a large con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices'. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 987.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Xirae Xsthie
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FOR Si
AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MARIPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 21

MOANA FEB. 1

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

FRANCISCO!

General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company,
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SHIPPING IBIKEKE
AHltlVALS.

Wednesday, December 28.
l S. lleventii' Cutter McC'ulloeh,

Captain C. L. Hooper, 14 days from
Yokohama, 44 from --Manila,

Selir. Ada, from Oahu ports.
Thursday, December 29.

Stmr. Kauai, Thompson, from La
lialnin

Stmr. James .Makee, Tullett, from
Kupaa; 2,500 bags sugar to Brewer &
to,; !)() bags rice to Castle & Cooke;
32 packages sundries.

Am. bktn. W. H. Dimond, B. O. Neil-so- n,

from San Francisco, December 10;
800 tons general merchandise; 27
mules to C. MeClain; 1 Shetland pony.

Haw. bk. Diamond Head, 1). II. Ward
from rsaualnio, November 30; 1,410
tons of coal to Allen & Robinson.

Brit. bk. Willseott, Thomas Peabo-dy- ,
from Xanalmo, November 20, 3,417

tons of coal to II. Unckfeld & Co.
O. & (). S. S. Doric, Harry Smith, 0

days Hi hours from Yokohama, Hong--
Kong uecenvuer s.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, December 2S.

Sloop Kauilani, for Pearl Harbor.
Sclir. Kawailani, for Oahu ports.
Stmr. Iwa, George, for Punaluu.

Thursday, December 29.
Stmr. Kauai, Itrulm, for Lahalna, 4

p. in.
Stmr. .James Makce, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a,

4 p. m.
Stmr. Kilohunn, Thompson, for Wai-me- a

and Kekaha, 3 p. in.
Stmr. .1. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Oahu ports.
Stmr. Helene, MacDonald, for Maui

and Hawaii ports, 10 a. m,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Kauai, from Lahaina, De-
cember 29 Bishop Willis, Mr. Glenn.

Per stmr. James Mnl
pan, December 2!l ,T. It. Marmont, Ju
nius iaae, j, on cieclf.

Per bktn. W. II. Dimond, from
December 29 J. W. Curbv C.' 'Haley.

Per S. S. Doric, from Yokohama,
December 29 P.. l Dredge. Europe-
an steerage. (122 "Japanese, 91 Chinese.

WAIALUA MURDER TltlA L.

Judge Stanley Will Bear the Case To-
night.

Judge Stanley. Clerk George Lucas,
Deputv Marshal Hitchcock, Stenogra-
pher ,T. W. Jones, Attorney A. G. M.
Robertson and Interpreter C. A. Dovleleft in a large bus this morning for
Waialim to conduct the initial hear-
ing in the Japanese murder case atthat place.

Xishimota. husband of the deadwoman, is cliarired with
G. M. Robertson !k l,Su

Hitchcock will appear for tin- - ",,.,.''
inent. The party will convene court
immediately upon reach inp Waialuaand an all night session will be held.

SAILORS 5 EN E KIT.
.Members nf Mn irn !,i...l .....1', .... IM tlllllconsiderable local talent will ;,t

ill the benefit iMlti'rt.niiiiii..nt ,.t 1... n..
pneum tomorrow evening for (lie sai
ling in uic vuy ox Lolumliia, most of
whom are strcniflwl in IT. ,,,,!..!,, mi...
curtain will go up at 8 o'clock, sharp.

KAMEHAMEIIA ALUMNI.
There will bo mi iinnnrtmit .,,.,,,(:.,..

of the Kamehnmcha Alumni tomorrow
evening to further consider the pro-
posal for n new building. W. O.
Smith will be present to announce the
decision nrriveil :t In- - i...- " "j ...v unnittn uithe Hishop Kstate in the matter.

ei HHK
BETWEEN

HONOLULU and
SEATTLE.

S. S. "GAR.0NNE"
Will make monthly round trips,

stopping at HILO on the down pas
sage.

AKRIVE IN HONOLULU,
January 21st, 1SD9.

LEAVE HONOLULU,
January 27th, 1899.

The S. S. "Garonne" is a large and
finely equipped steamer, with romv
comfortable and convenient passenger
accommodations.

Connections with Northern Pacific
nnd Great Northern railways .afford-
ing direct route to central or eastern
States.

IIEXUY W1TEIUL0USE & CO.
AGBNTS.

While
extending you the

compliments of the
season, and wishing

yon a Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy
New Year, we invite
you to inspect our

display of Holiday
Goods for the sake of

Economy, Better Liv-

ing, Cheer, Health.

IWXS & CO.
GROGERS.

P. O. Box 207. Telephone 210.

BRANCH
STORE

FOR

oliday : Goods

In order to nccommodntc the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

we have on, sale for tho

we will open on SATURDAY
at the old Waterhouse prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
sale of Christmas Goods ex-

clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will be found a very
large stock of the very best

DRY GOODS . . .
We wish to call particular
attention to the choice line
of

KLIJD GLOYES
WE OFFER THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

E. W. JO
Holiday Shopping

a
Woman's Delight.

She knows tho wants
of her husband, and is
happy when she can
surprise him with a
beautiful tie as a Christinas
present. Wo have them
from 25 cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jackets,
Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we-

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New. Nobby.
A new stock of Hoys'
Shirt Waists.

Che Ka$b
Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mos- li

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. G70. No. 9-- Hotel St.

HIS

ELITE ICE

IIP 10 DHL

Hi
Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- e Poi constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the

Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 059.

Gbristmas
DflVtYS

PIUS

Woman's

Colors. Also, Souvenir Por
traits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott--
Sraith block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretania and Maunaken Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI. Manager.
Telephone 590. P. O. Box 938.

Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect fit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. 0. Box 203. Telephone 943

CHUNG HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near Pauahi.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacles, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gold
Plated Work.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER " Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS
Wholesale Importers.

11 CHRISTMAS

Christmis CarJs,

Japanese Curios,

Lanterns,

n i
fare,

Flower

Lacper

The cry Best Straw Hats
AT SPECIAL PRICKS

Gentlemen's Hats 15 cents up.
Ladies' Hats 35 cents up.

All with good quality of

STYLISH NATIVE UAT.
118 NUUANU ST. T.

THE "MONITOR"

BLOCK.

OF-- -

Pots,

finished

Is

all

TELE. 814.

implies.

b.
Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND

Enorm

75-- 79 KING

Display

Great Reduction in Prices
To mako room for large quantity of Goods soon to arrive.

chx:-x-:- ::

Metal

fare.

Ribbons.

that

name

and

STREET.

XX"XXX1
XX"XX"X3

Toys, Porcelain Ware, Crockery,
Silk.s, Pajamas, Kimonos,

Furnishing Goods.

Our largo stock and ample room for displaying goods makes
us headquarters this season for Japaneso Goods.

Robinson Block. IWARAMI.'

m

Hotel Street.



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITBCX
S23 MERCHANT STi, HONOLULU.

Retwcen Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

h DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

OR. A. C, ILL, DR. 0. E. ILL,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. B37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. va.

7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Office and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Beretunia Streets.
Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and

evenings.
Telephone 517.

WILL E. FISHER.

Real Estate Agent anil Auctioneer,

Stock anil Bonn Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF l'ROPERTY FOR AB
SENTEES.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts.

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
en.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

Tel. 510. P. O. Box 501.

I F.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM S,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. McCANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Room 5, Spreckels' Building, 305 Fori
Street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, ..... H. I.

M. S. GrIlINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

EunitaMe Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

"n BRUCE CAUTWMGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McGhesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Denlers In
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

ECWOBUG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Koru

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

CPR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS

(Good Health
it s glorious to oe neaitny;
to sleep well; eat well and
think well of all. Most dis-

eases are of the nervous
system and yield readily to

Dr.Miles'Nervinei
Which Restores Health..

It is sold by all druggists
on positive guarantee first
bottle will benefit or your
money will be refunded.

Dr. Hiles Hedical Co.
ELKHART, IND.

ALL DBUCSISTa BOOK ON HEART AMD

8ILI.IT. NBRVISPRBE.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,0(50.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. II .Cooke Cnshicr
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Wntcrhousc, Tom
May, F. W. Mncfarlanc, E. D.iTenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai Bank-

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,00)
raid Up Capital Yen 10,500,000
Reserve Fund Yen 0,960,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, loons, New York

dan Francisco, rihanKUal.
Uombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 0 months, 3'3

per cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed by the Head Office

nt lokohama:
On current deposits, 6ya per cent per

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

per cent per annum.

New Repine BnMine., Honolnln H I.

ESTABLISHED 18.18.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's tetters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, nya per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

CLAUS SrnKCKBLS. W.M. IllWIN

Clans Spreckels & Co,

33 A. 1ST IiC IS 1 S
HONOLULU - - - - H. I

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na--

xionai nanK.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escoinp- -

le uu x uriB.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
uorporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex.
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOIL

OKADA &. GO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter. Contractor, Builder and

Cabinet Mater
Has opened a Furniture Store at No,
137 Nuuanu street, where he will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

in ins line.

(.
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THE FAMOUS RUVUXUE CUTTER
McCULl.OCir.

lias Resumed Her Interrupted Cruise
Around the World Now in Port-Some- thing

of Her Exploits.

The craft that fired the first shot of
the war rides at anchor in the harbor.
The revenue cutter MeCulloeli which
drew the Spanish lire and saucily re-

plied as Dewey's ileet sailed Into Ma-

nila Bay, arrived in port just before
3 o'clock yesterday atternoon.

Few vessels have ever entered upon
so romantic career as the MeCulloeli
so soon after going into commission.
Named after Hugh MeCulloeli, secre-
tary of the treasury under Lincoln
during the greater part of the civil
war, she was sent on a cruise around
the world last January, the first
cruise of the kind ever undertaken by
a vessel of her class. For this pur-
pose she had a picked crew both of of-

ficers and men. Leaving Hampton
Roads January 12, lS'JS, she sailed to
Gibraltar, where she met the Italian
erui.seY Etna, now by a Htrange coin-
cidence also In these waters. From G-
ibraltar she went to Malta, where the
Apostle Paul stopped 011 his way to
Rome, nearly 190(1 years ago. Thence
the MeCtillo'eh went to Aden, Port
SaW Sue, Aden. Colombo and Singa-
pore. Then orders were received to
report with all haste to Dewey nt
Hong Kong, which port was reached
April. 17th. There she began to get
ready for war. Additional guns were
put. nboard her, she put on the war
paint of lead color and took on coal.
Before her preparations were complete
war had been declared and the au-

thorities of Hongkong, that being a
neutral port, ordered the fleet to
cave. In comimnv witli the Boston,

Concord and Petrel, the MeCulloeli
went to Mirs Bay, April 2.1th, where
war preparations were completed be
fore the slow moving Chinese govern
ment had time to order them awav,
and with the. remainder of Dewey's
lleet set sail for Manila. The en- -
ranee to Manila Bay and the destruc

tion of Montejo's fleet on Sunday
morning, May 1st, are now matters
of history.

1 lie . at lirst used as a
dispatch boat, proved one of the most
iseful craft of the fleet. It was she

that captured the Filipino filibuster
bby with 40,000 rounds of ammuni

tion and a quantity of guns at Batan- -

gas Bay.
r.arly in November she received or

ders detaching her from the fleet and
directing her to resume her round the
world cruise as a revenue cutter. Un- -
ler Dewey's direction she was to put
nto as many Chinese and Japanese

ports as possible "in order to show
the flag." She left Manila November
Kith, Hongkong November 2:ird, nnd

1110y November 2flth. At Amoy, de
scribed as the dirtiest, city in the
world, the Chinese admiral of the pro
vince was entertained aboard her and
saw for the first time in his life mod-
ern guns. The MeCulloeli was in
Shanghai December 1st, and nt Nagas-
aki December 4th. At that time the
treaty of peace had not been signed,
and the Japanese government treating
her as a war vessel would not allow
her to remain more than twenty-fou- r

hours. Kobe and Yokohama were vis-

ited, and the vessel sailed from the
latter port, after a stay of six days.
December 1,1th, reaching here in four
teen .days, over perfectly tranquil
seas, hhe will remain here but a few
days, just long enough to take on
ibout 200 tons of coal and do some
painting.

When the MeCulloeli was detached
from Dewey's fleet the additional guns
that had been mounted on her were
returned to the navy and their places
supplied by some guns taken from the
Renin Christina. One of these bears
on the ernnu handle the marks of
where it was hit by American shot
during the battle.

On the forward deck is an old rifled
bronze cannon bearing the crown nnd
monogram of Isabella II of Spain. It
is destined to be melted up and east
into medals for the benefit of the
Maine Monument Fund. In the cap-
tain's cabin is a beautiful gold lined.
silver loving cup, presented to the ves-
sel by the children of Hush MeCul
loeli.

Thl" MeCulloeli carries a comple
ment or 10 officers and H.I men. The
n Ulcers are as follows: '

Captain C. L. Hooper, commanding:
First Lieutenant D. V. Foley, Second
Lieutenant W. W. .loynes, Third Lieu-
tenant Randolph Rtdgley, Jr.: Third
Lieutenant V. E. Alice." Third Lieu-tena-

John Mell.
Chief Engineer J. II. Chnlker, Firs)

Assistant Engineer W. C. Myers, First
Assistant Engineer W. E." Maceoun.
Second Assistant Engineer 1L F.

Assistant Surgeon Joseph B.
Greene, murine hospital service.

THE STUFF THAT SAVES- - OUTf.
DREN'S LIVES.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drusr
store of R. Shoemaker, Perry, Ills.,
says: "A man camu into our store the
other day and said, 'I want a bottle
of that stull that saves children's
lives. I read in the News about it.
The children may get sick when we
cannot get the doctor quick enough.
It's the medicine you sell for croup.'
Ho alluded to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy nnd bought n bottle beforo
ho left the store. For sale by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

For Sale.
Four most desirable building lots,

very centrally located, on Alakea

street, Including corner of Iierctiinla

street, 40 feet front ench, average

depth 65 feet. Apply to

J. T. MeGf.EW.

THE ORPHEUM.
There was only n fair house at flic

Orpheiim last night, but the program
was good and was thoroughly enjoy
ed. The new bill has a number of
superior features. It will be kept 011
until Saturday night.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
The reception to young men nt the

Y. M. C. A. next Monday will occur
between the hours of noon and 2 p. m.
Lunch will be served. A cordial lnvl-tatlo- n

to all young men especially
strangers and the engineers at
Camp Mehinley, Is extended. The ev-
ening concert and entertainment will
begin at 8 o'clock.

WHAT DIT IT.
"I have been subject to neuralgja

for 11 number of years. It affected not
only my head and face, , but my
stomach and back. After taking
Hood's Sarsaparilln a short lime 1 was
relieved. I have now taken six or
eight bottles, and seldom feel nny
symptom of neuralgia." M. H. MIX-CIIE-

Elsinore, California.

HOOD'S PILLS are the pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c. 2

Now
for

We have just opened the
most complete line of Xmas
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces aimost all

articles suitable for a present.
A fejy we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets, Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases, Comb and
Brush Sets, Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feeljeasy when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
just imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

Bit
w m 1:

1
This is the greeting of the

GQLDEH - - RULE BAZAAR

10 EL THE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your

Books and Toys
until you have visited and
inspected the stock of the
BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

GOODS THE BEST,

PRETTIEST ID PRICES

THE LOWEST.

Why? Because we dc
business on a ci.osk cash
uasis, and Cash Custom-
ers do not have to make
good the credit losses.

CaBh Customers always get
their money's worth at THE
1JA55AAR.

W. A. HON,
IVIox-olicii.-i.--t lctilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. AD
Suits guaranteed to fit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

"THE AOADEMIE DE MEDE0INE OP FRANCE

HAS PLACED

Apollinaris,
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS

EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM"

FROM DISEASE GERMS."

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.
For Sale by MAGFARLINE & CO., L'D, Honolulu.

Standard

Bank

Rank

Suitable for

any style of

business, at
1VV11M ill 11

Diaries
.

for 1899

JUST TO HAND
. FROM EUROPE

iL Large Assorme nt of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

Wow 011 Exhibition and
for sale by

If. Hackfeld & Co. Lfd

STOGcIES
STOGIES

Did you evens smoke a

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

CORNER OE FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L
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Wl Hntuniinn Star.
(Dally and Seml-Weckly- .)

Published Every Afternoon (Except
, Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.
ykJTAUrTATKlNS(5x.. . .Editor

HANK L. 1100GS. Business Manager

SPECIAL ADVE15T1S1NQ AGENTS.
ChicagoJames E. Colby, 300 Stock

Exchange Untitling.
Ban Eraneisco Dnko's Advertising

Agency, Gi Merchants' Exchange.

SUBSCIUI'TION KATES:
Per Year In Advance $ 8.00
Three Months in Advance 2.00
Per Month in Advance 75
Toreign, per Year in Advance. 12.00

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCIUI'TION:
Local Subscribers, per Annum... $2. 00

lorelgn Subscribers, per Annum 3.00
Strictly in Advance.
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Honolulu has the honor of being tlu-firs- t

American port that any veSM'l

of the historical Manila squadron has
entered. Situated where she Is,

will have many opportunities of
seeing the heroes of the navy.

The news that Sir William Hnrcourt
5s to resign the leadership of his par-

ty, in the House of Commons was not
wholly unexpected. His mind, witli
age, has taken a conservative turn and
lie does not propose to go the lengths
in an Imperial policy, which the more
ardent members of his party are

of following.

The large number of Americans and
Europeans that have flocked into the
country during the last six months is

something unprecedented. It has
"been forty per cent of the total influx,
.the other sixty per "cut coming from
the Far East. Of course not all of the
influx has stayed with us, but a con-

siderable percentage has, and the
white population must be steadily in-

creasing as was only natural when
the country came under the fixed and
jissured government of the United
States.

The Sultan of Morocco is not a mod-

el despot, in fact he has the reputa-

tion of being :i brutal riltlian, but just
as sweet scents may be obtained from
coal tar and other ill smelling refuse,
so even the sultan can give tin idea. He

has recently pitched upon an adniir-nbl- e

method of preventing crime and
' paying his police at one and the same
time. Every criminal arrested has to
pay a fee to the policeman for his
iirrest. If he has no money, he works
till he gets It, anil then the consider-
ation of his ease comes on. The idea
is offered to Attorney Cieneral Smith
and the next Legislature, free of
charge.

All the fields of the novelist are not
yet explored. In his "The Battle of

.the Strong," just published, George
Tarkman does for the Isle of Jersey
.what Hall Caine has done for the Tsle

"of Man. In a thrilling story he makes
his reader acquainted with the scene- -

,ry, the manners and customs, the leg-

ends and the way of life of the Is- -

landers. As a fact few people even
in England know much of Jersey,
save that it gives it name to a breed

, of cows and was the birthplace of a
theatrical lady, of none too good rep-

utation, and known as the Jersey Lily.
Such a story as Mr. I'arkman's will do
more to spread a knowledge of the Is-

land than reams of dry history.

Tlie Japanese Diet seems to be a
somewhat turbulent body, and accord-
ing to the vernacular press the mem-

bers have been making quite n bear
garden of the Legislative Assembly,
and some of the papers call the mem-

bers no better than Coolies. These
papers also point out that the Japa-
nese do not like discipline, and that
Consequently they pay no attention
to the speaker of the house and defy
the sergeant at arms when he tries to
remove an offender, j The true fact is
thnt'jthe Japanese ifc not yet, fit to
:inanage a popular body, they have ad-

vanced on their course somewhat too
rapidly. But these nintters settle
themselves in time. The French cham-
ber is often a bear garden at the
(present day, and it must be remem-
bered that the Japanese are the

1

French of the Pacific.

A UNIVERSITY.

When we get our political status
settled we need to look after many
things which we should have and
'which at present we do not have. For
instance, there is no reason why we
should not have a good university,
with schools of law, science, etc. Aij
wo stand now Oahu college is the
Iiighest institution of learning we
have, but however ably conducted, it
is only a college and not a great in-

stitution.
Of course a number of people will

smile at this suggestion, but it can-

not be dismissed with a smile, for
these Islnnds are growing in popula-1io- n

daily, far more than most peo-
ple, have any idea of. Moreover a well
conducted university does not draw its
niqmbers from its'own surrounding
territory, but from distant places, ac-

cording as its reputation spreads.
A university, in the mid-Pacif-

would attract men and women from
the East and from the WcRt. It would
he n thoroughly cosmopolitan univer-
sity, and there would be chairs of
Eastern learning ns well as of West-

ern education. When one gives one's
mind rein and looks into the distant
future the prospect broadens out and
a brilliant Intellectual career can be
imagined for these Islands, which
will crown and bedeck their commer-
cial success.

It Is not the first time in the world's
history that an Island has given a

seat of learning to the world, in the
most brilliant, period of lloman life,
when the giants of Latin Intellect
nourished and wrote, men llk'e Cicero,
llortenslus, Caesar, and many other
wealthy and haughty patrician faml-lie- s,

Bhodcs, the little two-penn-

half-penn- y Island Itepublie, with no
territory to speak of, but with a great
commerce streaming through her har-

bor east and west, the commerce of
the two worlds of that day Ithodes
was the intellectual goal of ambition,
and no hum felt he was thoroughly
educated till he had studied at her
schools. .Students Hocked thither
from every part of the world.

What was true in that distant past
may be repeated in the nearer future.
There is no reason why the Hawaiian
archipelago should not become the
Ithodes of the twentieth century.

Home was not built in a day, the
dream of a Hawaiian university can-

not be realized as by the stroke of a

fairy's wand, but a beginning can bq
made and people can be set to work
thinking upon the subject, and ways
and means discussed. It is not one ar
ticle in a newspaper that will give us
a university or even set many think
ing, but a steady series will at nil
events cause talk, and talk is the fore-

runner of action. We have no Stan-
ford to endow nnd to build an institu-
tion by the issuance of a cheek, but
we have many wealthy men who would
be ready to endow liberally, were the
matter once started. Our duty to our-
selves and our posterity upon these
favored Isles, is to lay foundations
now on broad, grand lines, in prepara-
tion for their future greatness and
prosperity.

A SPASM OF SENSE.
Now, let's have- a short spasm oil

common senio. If peoplo who bnvo
been chronically sick aro so soon a d
so easily cured by our preparation,
why wero they not cured by sonio
o ' the- medicines they took bofWc?
Because medicines are like novels an 1

scngs; once in a while a, good 1 no in
tc ns on tons of poor on-.- s But what is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

n ado of that it should do what others
cannot? Tho answer is simple and
Blraight. It contains tho nutritlvo
propartics of Pure Cod Liver Oil, ex-

tracted by us from fresh cod livers,
tao Compound Syrup of Hypopkos-phite- s

and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Bark, combined in .1 new
end scientific way. It isn't a lot of
incongruous ingredients shaken to
Ijether, but chemically united, so as
(jo make one tiling of unprecedented
potency. It is pleasant to the palato
as honoy and cures Fevers, Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stomach troubles,
Bowel Compl ,ints and Dob.llty, by
expelling tho deadly disease germs
and fllllng the blood witli rich .and
healthy elements such as natuie re-
quires. Try it and see what a remedy
that is abreast of the ago, can do for
you. It is a substitute for solid
food. There is nourishment in a
single sup, for every dose is effective.
You cannot ba disappointed in it
Sold by chemists everywhere.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

IK IfJill, I
By vote of the stockholders of the

Bank of Hnwaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1899.
Ordinary and term deposits will be re-
ceived at once, and interest allowed Ju
accordance with rules and conditions
as printed In the 'Pass Books.

Copies and terms of conditions upon
which deposits will be received may bs
had on application, or mailed to those
desiring same.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
CIIAS. M. COOKE,

President.
' ,JIonolulu, December 15, .1898- -,
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December 17, 1898.

What shall I gel for a
Christmas present for my
friends? is certainly a "Timely
Topic."

Mr. Vetlosen, of our firm,
had Christmas presents in
mind while he was in the
Eastern markets purchasing
stock, and in addition to the
LAMPS spoken of, ho se-

lected a line of handsome

EMI

for mantles and dressers.
They are made with the
hest of French Plato Glass,
and are of the finest

ES

in Poinpeian and Griffin
designs with gilt, ruby and
dark green coloring were
also selected, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

which are worthy a place
in the finest home in Hawaii
are in stock and for sale.

All are designed especially
for Christmas Gifts and are
marked at a low figure to
correspond with the usual
low prices offered by us.

In selecting your Christmas
Gifts you will do yourself an
injustice if you fail to call and
examine this specially selected
stock.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Sprectels' Bank.

-- MH-H"f-f-f

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR

RIGHT.

'1 NE6LEGT

L

A JEWEL STONVE,

A (JUKXKY CLEAXABLE

A 1M1IMUS OIL STOVE,

KITCHEN UTEXSILS,

CBOCKEllY,

GLASSWAltK,

LAMPS,

OAltDKX TOOLS,

and many other things. Yon
can get them all at

I PEOPLE'S

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Fine Dress 5 cents a yard
Fine Nainsooks, 5

Organdies, 10

DON'T

DON'T

DON'T

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T
The

DON'T T V

place your shoes against tho heater aitor "coming in
from tho rain.
fail to wipe them at least once week with soft
rag.
put them in closet where there is not free circula-
tion of air.
leave them where they can get soaked or burnt,
leave shoo wet with perspiration where it has no
chanco to dry; is bad for leather.
put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress them.
fail to have change: Two pairs of shoes worn al
ternately, will outwear three pair worn consecu
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

forget to buy your shoes from McINERNY'S.
Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe-Stor- e

FORT STREET.

GOODS FOR TEE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED,

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. Wo have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture Mouldings and Picture
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just lteceived. China

The Great Clearance Sale!

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we
now prepared to sell at the following prices :

White Goods,
" "Printed

French Printed " "

a a

a

a
perspiration

a

HONOLULU.

Goods

Frames.

a

n

Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $oO
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS

Firing Specialty1;

are

wide,

At your own price, the whole Stock must be cleared.

RUGS AND CARPETS at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

-- MILLINERY..
All being the very Latest Styles, selected from a fashionable Regent Street, London, Stoclt

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices.

Towels, Bedspreads and Blankets, must be sold at any price.
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice.

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
are going out of the business.

KERR IMPORTER.
9 odr:e:ef,
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r NOVELTY LEADERS!

Wg have Them
JExxclle Variety.

The very Latest Fads in

iUJ.- -

MOW ABOUT

Are SILK and CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS.

We are selling Particularly Choice

Embroider'd Handkerchiefs
Nicely Boxed, making a Pretty but Useful Christmas Gift.

Stock of--

GLOVES AND RIBBONS
i - Is full to overflowing. We will sell you

3 Pairs of Four-Butto- n Tan or White Kid Gloves for $3.50.

La.dies' Sill?: XJxidLer-- y ests ?
Price for the Holidays, 3 for $loo.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMP

Useful

BUGGIES AND STYLISH HARNESS

amy rjstv- -

JUST RECEIVED

AND

Our

ART SCREENS, POMTlEItltES,

SILKS GOODS, PORCE-

LAIN WAKE, LACQUER WAKE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS, PAJAMAS,

RUGS,

AJTu XSXNTJD OF
Don't until you stock.

Presents r,.
We are just receipt of

a 'fine of

(llpiM:,

SGHUMAN'

Ohnsfmas

from best known manu-
factures States.

Would it be better to
present a gift of something
that would only be ap-

preciated, but useful and
comfortable 1

Have RUBBER TIRES
Fitted to Your Old

and Harness

Island Orders Promptly Filled. Port St., above Club Stnbles

Christmas - Goods.

,
GUR10S, tZjjf

Japanese Novelties.
FINE

AND SILK

some

Carriage
Repository,

'
ETC., ETC.

buy have seen our
will suit you.

in
line

the
in the

not

not

m
The goods and tile prices

HURATA Sc CO.
Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

All Styles of Hats ETatiire Hats.
BRANCH HAT STORE, NUUANU STREET.
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Our
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30.

to bo Tor the
of the of the of

Von My

.Miss
mid

.Mr. I'. J. U. S. S.
Duet (n) (Lv- -

(1)
-

The
Solo ....
..Mr.

A. I IT. S. S.

Belle

viiuinuo m

Perfume
and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
& Gallet's.

Maile

Cologne.

II. Ill I fill

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orpheum Theater.
FRIDAY EVENING, EEC

Program given Benefit
Crew City Columbia.

Overture Bullet Sohutz
March Ohrrlson iiorgor

Merger's Orchestra.
Song "Since Spurned Oohl"

ilosenfold
Caroline MnUuwalu,

Hong Dance
Hyde, Heimlngtoii.

hispering Hope
inan); Malkiil Wnipio (Like-like- )

.Misses Kelliaa.
Cornet. Columbia ltollinsou

SeetiiHies
Charles Kreitter.

Jlnbin, Keniiincton.
Songs Honolulu Lady, Honolulu

Johnson
ltosa.

Song Love's Sorrow Shelley
.Mr.

Overture Diadem Herman

Sketch

Foster.

Merger's Orchestra.

.Mm Post and .May Ashlev.
.Song Like no a Like Ewrett

Mrs. T. Alepai.
Song and Dance i i.

Eddie Armand.
Kawaihali Quintette
Solomon Hiram, Men Jones, Jim Sliaw,

Will Kdwurds.
Wal$z Cnrlo.tto Millorker

Merger's Orchestrn.
CIXKOORAPH.

1, Illustrated Song (Asleep at the
Switch), L. .M. Weaver; 2, Tun In an
American Camp; U, Various Picture's,
illustrating the destruction of Cerve-ra'- s

fleet at Santiago; 4, Driving the
Cows-- to Pasture; 5, Miscella-
neous Pictures: li, Pillow Eight; 7
Miscellaneous Pictures; 8, Cake Walk;
!, Miscellaneous Pictures; 10, Fifth Av-
enue, New York, at the busiest time;
11, Miscellaneous Pictures; 12, Murg-la- r

Caught in the Act; 13, Miscellane-
ous Pictures; U Football Game; 13.
Sung (I've Just, Come Mack to Sav
Ootid Mye), Weaver; 1(5, Mutterfl'v
Dance; 17, Torpedo Moat Errics.on; IS,
IT. S. S. Menniiigton; V.i, Couchce
Dance; 20, Next President; 21, Old
Glory.

Steady

1
. A

,

May be termed the market
for Hay, Grain and Flour.
We mean for the best
grades. Of course inferior
Grain and Feed is dear at
any price, and poor Flour is
not worth tbe drayage to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from us, and our prices are
in keeping with the market.

I CARRY OIL! THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Light Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

njj
new

Sets

Roger

and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just.been received.
AVhy not present your father

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur-
able as well as handsome?

--OOO-

CO.

Russian Linen Crash Suits, com-
plete, for $12.50 per, suit.

Open evenings till 9 o'clock.
OOO

S- - DECKER.
Successor to

Medelros S: Dcolcer.
Lincoln Block. King St.

roeger

Pianos
Another liirpfc Shipment of

this popular make of Piano

Just nrrived.
They will be sold on the in

stullmcnt plan, and old

pianos tnlion In exehapgo,

Bergstrom Music Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block Port Street

Fine job printing. Star Office.

t DEEP 1 VESSELS

ARRIVE IX HOXOIA'I.r
MOItMNO..

Tlllf

The Doric Is Front the Orient The

Mabcock from Maltimore The Oth-

ers from the Coast.

Five deep sea vessels nrrlwd in port
todav. These were the Doric, from the
Orient; the V. F. Mabcock, from

the Diamond Head and Wills,
eott, from Xanaimo, and the W. II.
Dimond, from San I'rancisco. The
Huterpe from the coast and the Kn-uau- ra

Mum from Yokohama are mo-
mentarily expected.

The Mabcock brings coal for the
t'nitcd States government and is char-
tered to carry sugar around the Horn.

The Doric brought (122 Japanese, and
Chinese for this port, besides a

large quantity of merchandise. Among
her through passengers are six pri-
vates and ollleers
from Manila. Lieutenant M. E. Calk-
ins. Kirst Montana, and Captain Steele
of the Eighteenth regulars. There are
also a number of Spanish priests from
me rnmppines, on their wav to Pa- -
noma.

The Doric sails at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

CAPTAIN irOOPEM.
Captain C. I. Hooper, in command

of the revenue cutter McCulloch.
found in Harbor Master Andrew Ful-
ler an old companion, of earlier days
in the merchant marine service on the
Atlantic. Commander Taussig of the
Mennlngton. too, is another comrade
and companion of earlier days.

Captain Hooper commanded the
Itiehard Mush, which brought Com-
missioner James II. Mlount to Hono-
lulu in lfiiKi. For a number of vears
previous to the breaking out of the
war. Captain Hooper was at the head
of the revenue cutter construction ser-
vice at San Francisco. He passed
through here on the China when that
vessel was a transport, on his wav to
Manila to take eomninnd nf tin. Af...
Culloeh.

OFFICIOS OF K. OF P.
Mystic Lodge, It. of P.. lias chosen

the following ollleers for the ensuing
period of one vear:

C. C, C. II. Mellin:i; V. C. S. J.
Walker: M. of W.. .1. A. Mchrten; IC. of
I!. and S.. A. Murphy: M. of F.. Chas
Phillips; M. of E J. K. Kckardt: M. at
A. K..O. Whitehead; I. 0., A. (!. Cunha;
O. (!., .Samuel Johnson: trustees, II. IC.

Waity, Kd Towse, J. M. McChesnev:
physicians, Dr. C. A. Peterson, Dr. F.
J!. Day.

AT ST. ANDREW'S.
The following card, sent to this of-

fice, explains itself:
The parents, together with their

ehildien, are invited to be present at
the ( hristmas festivities of the Sun
day school of the Second Congrega
tion .of St. Andrew's cathedral, which
takes place tins evening in the Smiikiv
fchool rooms. The tree will be Hulii- -
ed at 7 o'clock. All should be nre.sent
at 0:ao."

THE QUEEN HOTEL.
Pleasantly situated, rates St. 50 to $2

per day. Weekly rates $7 to $8.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform the nubile thni
I hnie arranged accommodations for
them at Ilumond Grove.

J. W. CIIAPMAN.

Fine
Residence-Propert- y

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale

private npplieatiou,
at

Eight of the Finest
Residence Sites in the
beat residence district
of Honolulu:

These lots extend from the Govern-
ment ite nervation at the Muklki
Pumping Station, along Hastings, St.
and Manoa road, and for the most part
face the grounds of Punahou College,
being a division of the .Tudd Tract.

These' lots contain from one to two
acres each, and are elegantly situated
in reference to scenery and healthful-1- 1

ess.
Lot has a frontage on Makiki

street, contains acres.
Lot 2 fronts on Makiki and Has-

tings street, and adjoins the property
of Mr. 0. P. Wilder, on which is being
erected uw elegant residence, contains
1 acre.

Lot 4, on Hastings htreet, nd- -

jolns the, 0. 1. Wider property, con-
tains l.Ill ncrc

Lot .1 is nn elegant lot, and
fronts on Hastings strco nnd the Ma-

noa road, contains 1.10 acre.
Lots 0 and 7 aro on the Manoa

road, and face the grounds of Puna-
hou College, contain 1.21 nnd 1.22
acre.

Lota A and 11 nre at the end of
the. tract, on tho high ground over-
looking the Punahou grounds, and
command an extended view of Manoa
Valley, Diamond Head, the harbor and
.city, over 2 acres each.

A MAP OP THE PltOPEItTV enn
be seen at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, where nil further needed in-

formation can be obtained.

as. 1. Morgan

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's

ment
Advertise

But It Is Soon Cured by Hood's
Sarsapnrllla.

Yes, Scrofula, If anythlng.may bocnUea
the advertisement of foul blood. It la tho
ecourgo of tho world offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not euro, they
only drlvp tho dllllculty to now quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish tho evil. Thcro Is but ono sura
way out, and that Is to cllmlnato tho
taint from tho blood.

Thcro Is one remedy that can offect this,
and it Is tho only ono that, bo far aa we
know, has almost Invarlobly succeeded
oven where tho system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired aro tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's Sarsaparllla. Head this:

"My daughter was allllctcd with im-

pure blood. Thcro were running Borca
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
woro recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not seo that they did any good.
A friend told mo about Hood's Sarsapn-rlll- a

and I began giving tho girl thh med-

icine. Tho result was that she was per-

fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofuln
sores Blnee that time." Marietta
Smith, South Middleboro, Mass.

Hood's
Is the best In fact the One True Blood l'urlOer.
Insist upon Moon's; take no substitute.

Hood's Pills fijJF&i?1"
IIOBIiON MUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

v W W W W TO

GET IT AT AVATERIIO USE'S. '
. . a

iThe
Real

I Thing
in Art. Crockery and Gl- sswnro
o-- mIwhjs be found at our store.
Wo p.ide nurtelves that nothing
is allowed to be misrepresented to
our ptroiifi' and upon this wo nr
i xnenielv Mrici. We feel that if

2: a customer is not inoie than satis--
lied witii tlie purcluists made, an
injustice lias heen done. Uy al- -
lowing no misreprehentatioti of
the gouds no injustice can occur.

I

In Holiday Art. Goods we aro
nniking a special diply of tho

"" following lines:

i, Majolica,
I Carlsbad,

Ilolieiniaii,
I Doulfon Fancy,

Wedge-woo-

(In white and blue,
blue unci Kreen.)

I .Queen's Jubilee Jngs,
15. & II. Art Lamps,

American and European
Cut Glass.

All in the hnndsomest and latest
designs.

I Wo nlso carry a lino of handV
some

Crockery and Glassware
at prices Unit nro receiving favor

I
on account of their cheapness.

THERE ARE ALWAYS
I new f reph groceries of tho "PURE

j: FOOD" prude in our Grocery De- -
. partinent. Wo ere always on tho
I alert to servo you with the best of

t; everything that tho American nnd
t-- European Mart ets can pro uco.

J. I.
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES. HARDWARE

I

I
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CROCKERY.
' '

ESTABLISHED IN 1851. .
1

LEADERS IN 1898.
3

AV AV AV AV M. M

WHEN
IN
NEED

OP A GOOD, CLEAN SHAVE
BY EXPEUT ARTISTS, WITH
SHARP TOOLS, VISIT TUB
SILENT BARBER SHOP. YOU

CAN'T DO BETTER ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE SILEHT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel Sl



4

i
4
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fl. Hackfeld & Co.
tMFOl'.TKItS AND WHOI.KS.YLKllS

OF

Dry Goods,
Bach in Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Hheetings, Donims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILORS GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silwlas, Sleevo Linings, StliT Linen, Ital
Ca,a Cloth, MoleskinB, Meltons,

Serge, Knmmgarns, Etc.

Clofkinic. Unierwear, Shawls,

Rlankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-m- b,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-

brellas, Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Roehatein J toiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-
uors, Deers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Hailroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rico; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
CMorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef,etc,
For sale on the most liberal

terms and at the lowest
prices by

S. HACOELD &' CO.
(LIMITED.)

I

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-(missi- on

Agents.

Be to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

ieits and Oi

ieneral Plantation

Supplies.

A fine assortment of

itehen : furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Blaahumauu Street.

Hawaiian
EEectrie
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and reallyn Ua long run, the cheapest and best light
sr use In the family residence, is the incan

i'jUK&nt electric light. Safe '.nothing could
b tater. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu came rushing down to
Use cfflee of the Electric Company and said:

Zinro iue figures for wiring my house, and I
vntnt It done nt once; no more lamps for me.
Erest night a lamp tipped over ana it came
w coax setting fire to the house and burning
iy children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number in

be past few weeks, who have ordered their
houf.es fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

I bat you want the best nnd safest light; Rend
Por tho Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
Cfeara what you wat..

We have a complete stock of everything in
bltt Uaa and have just received a lot of the
yery latest designs, in chandeliers

DEWEY'S
ECTST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
Xte crv1ces of .Tun Ilee, a new Chef,

have been secured.
TvOO IC HOP As CO.

Corner of Fort and Berctnnin Streets.,

Sure Cure
for Colds

When tho children get their feet wet and
take cold givo thorn a hot foot-bat- a bowl

of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral, and put them to bed. The chances aro
they will bo all right in tho morning. Contlnuo

tho Cherry Pectoral a few days, until all
cough has disappeared.

Old coughs arolilso cured; wo mean tho
coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irrita-

ble lungs. Even tho hard coughs of consump-
tion aro always made easy and sometimes

tured by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will explain this to you.
Ho knows that wild cherry bark is tho best
remedy known to medical science for sooth-

ing and healing inflamed throats and lungs.
You may rely upon Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
stop your cough.

Itownro nf unrtlilcM Imltatloni. The niinio
A)t'h Clicrrv JVrtnral li lilnwn In MieKlassuf

acU bottle. l'ut up la tuo sizes.

1I0LLISTER DRUG C ).

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hiuvniian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

Popular Beer

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

TIXEJ

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co
ll

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash nnd Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE,

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Gins?,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
noNOLULU, n. i.

A FINR ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : lilies !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting1,

Vnses, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WJNG WO TAI & COMPANY

314 Nuuanu streot, Honolulu,

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 29, 1898.

I ill OF EXPANSION

ASSISTANT SKO'KETAHV OF STATU

TALKS.

Historical I'urnllvtH and Precedent are

Qupted for the Present Expansion of

the Great Itopulille.

At a dinner given by the Chamber
of Commerce at HoeheHter, lately. Dr.
Davtd .1. Hill, assistant hceretnry of
state, aroused great enthusiasm by a
speech on expansion of territory, In
which he said:

"Now that victory has placed the
fate of 12,000,000 human beings in the
hands of a conquering nation, with
what ritrht does a spirit of criticism
which derives Its inspiration from'1
conditions that hnve eensed, stamp
with the word 'imperialism the mag- -

nanlinity of this republic In extending
the sheltering wings of its protection
over those whom the war has liberat-
ed from oppression and misery?

. "What now will our national legisla-
tors do with the territory ceded bv
Snnin to the United States? Will thev
restore thejn to the vengeance of the
vanquished? Will they leave them to
the occupation and partition of other
powers? Will they abandon them to
their own Inexperience nnd Internal
discord? Or will they attempt to es
tablish within them the conditions of
peace and self government?

"There Is nothing novel tn the Idea
of territorial expansion, which has
marked every period of our national
history. Only a little strip of terri-
tory along the Atlantic seaboard was
peopled by the victorious colonies at
the close of the war of independence,
but the American commissioners wens
instructed to claim for the colonies
the whole area east of the Mississippi.
Franklin, the most astute diplomatist
of his time, coveted in addition the
whole of Canada.

"In lSOIl Jefferson strained the con.
stitution to the breaking point, as he
believed, to secure the purchase' of thegreat province of Louisiana, which at
one stroke doubled the area of the
country. His 'opponents considered
his act not only unconstitutional, but
in effect a dissolution of the Union,
and a historian has accused him of'making himself' monarch of the new
territory and holding, against its pro-tests, the power of Its old kings.'

"Jackson did not hesitate to invadeand conquer Florida for the peace ofthe nation. Texas came into the
I nion by revolution, and the entiretract which now forms the prosperous
states stretching from Mexico to Ore-
gon, was the fruit Of war and forced
opinion.

"Thus, by continued territorial
the better part of this con-

tinent has become incorporated into
the United States, and from a few
scattered scttlenieiits along our (nst-er- a

coast a great nation has been
formed, bounded by two oceans, withwidespread commerce over both, and
not one human being in all this vast
continental area regrets for a moment
the historic necessities which havegiven to our united republic a com
mon law ami a common liberty.

"Having won from nature and unti-
tled claimants the possession of What
is most desirable upon this continent,
shall we henceforth renounce all

upon the sea? Shall we de-
clare that the ocean, whose broad bos-o-

makes the whole world one, has
only perils for our commerce and our
policy?"

MARSHAL'S SALIC.

In the Circuit Court, Fin. Circuit
Hawaiian Islands.

In the Matter of the British Schooner
"Labrador." in Admiralty.

Order to Sell.
To A. M. Brown, Esq., Marshal of the

Republic of Hawaii.
Greeting: ' '

Whereas in certain proceedings in
Admiralty brought bythc Attorney
General on behalf ot 'the Hawaiian
Government against the British
schooner "Labrador" and her boats,
tackle, apparel and furniture, and ten
cans containing ihe hundred (500) tins
of opium, a Decree condemning and
confiscating theisaid schooner, her
boats, tackle, apparel and furniture,
and the said opium, to tho use of the
government of the Republic of Ha-
waii, and an order of ' sale of said
schooner, her boats, tackle, apparel
and furniture, wa's made by the Hon.
W. L. Stanley, Second Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit.

You are hereby commanded in pur-
suance of said Decree to sell the said
schooner "Labrador." her boats, tack-
le, apparel and furniture, at pitblic
auction, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the
14tli day of January, A. D. IS!)'.), and to
publish a notice of such sale in the
Hawaiian Star and Dally Commercial
Advertiser for not less than ten davs'
and pay the prqeeeds of such sale into
this court with an account of your
charges and expenses!

Witness, the Hon. W. L. Stanley,
Second Judge, Circuit Court, First. Cir-
cuit, at Honolulu, Oahu, this 20th'dav
of December, A. D.,1S08.

W. L. 'STANLEY,
Second Judge, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit.
By virtue of the nbove Writ to me

issued on the. 20th day of December
A. D. 1808, I will seu nt Public Aue-Ho- n,

nt the Station House, Kalakaua
Hale, in the District of Honolulu, Is-an- d

of Oahu, Hnwallan Islands, to thohighest bidder, at 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday, the 11th day of January, A.
D.,1800, tho British schooner "Labra-dor,- "lier boats, tackle, apparel andfurniture.

CIIAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Marshal, Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, Oahu, Dec. 21, Ak D. 1803.

TIM XO),
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fint
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Panti
$1.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned nnd Repaired.
119 KING, ST. r. O. Box 144.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

,
' Qnceii SI,, Honolulu. H. I.

AGENTS FOlt

TTnro.ntlnti A tf rlniilf nrnt f!n. rinnmon
8ugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., JIaloakala Ranch
Co.. Kapnpala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Pnckots.
Unas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers.

List op OrriCF.us :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Rodkhtpon Manager
K. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Alijcn Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

H. WATERnoosK.. Directors
Geo. II. Carter.. I

THE

T

COHPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and 13ttttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 583 and leave your
oders.

11
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA C0.-0- P, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box C09.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND IIAY.

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLI
BUYERS AND READERS.

The signs are that prices on weL
known makes of wheels will be cut,
and cut deep. One very large makei
has made a cut of 33 3 per cent, and
at the same time ndvertises the facl
that '09 wheels will be the same as '98
witli 30 inch wheels as an extra lint
at $5.00 more.

With cheap bikes and good, tht
trade may be said to have only lut
begun in the matter of quantity of
sales. Une hundred wheels at $40.0(
can be sold where one would seil ai
$100, or even $75. Always we have th
cheapest bike in town. A good second
hand Dike lor $15.00. Uood for a
track or to learn on. Good value any-
way, anywhere.

A special feature made of contracti
to repair punctures and to clean youj
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.

Established 1892.

II

231 King St

A GOOD THING
i 4 U 2 C.
Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam nnd Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest prlcet
delivered to any part of the City.

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414

J.R.SHAW.D.V S

n
Ofllce and Infirmary, 803 King Street

Telephone, 79G.

Modern nnd Humane Treatment.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description madt
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

Repairing
of every

description in tho wheel line Is at-

tended to right up to tho handle In
our Bicycle Department. Our Mr. Har-
vey, who was for years In the shops of
the Pope Manufacturing Company,
will do your work to your complete
satisfaction or no pay.

Our Ladles' Wheels nt $40.00, $45.00,
$30.00, and $00.00, and the Boys and
Girls Wheels from $28.00to $35.00 nre
well worth your inspection.

Wheels rented and Sundries of all
sorts kept in stock.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

HONOLULU, OAHU. HILO,

Bruce Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.

A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street.' Terraced
grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.

A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAIIOU. Large grounds, convenient to
Tram Cars. ,

LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley. ' '"

BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.
Lots on Mnkiki Street.

nOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers om
the installment plan.

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS nt Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Brixce Waring & Ccx
Offices 7 nnd 8, Progress Block.

H. E. $8c!iyTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and Sit
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tlxo SriixltOLX-ittMr- x
X5x-r.iiTL- c5 of llealtli

Postofflce Box No. 145.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW lMlOItTATIOX OF

Silk Goods, in the piece,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shawls,

Decorated Flower Vote,

HAWAII.

ELEGANT

Food.
Telephone No. 0

Now Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Carved Ivory, Uattim Chairs,
Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are the Handsomest in all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
S10-221- 1i txxcxvxi Street.

JLSiLlDJL & CO.
HOTEL, STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Will be sold at Cost for a few days.

Avail yourself of this opportunity.
Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FEOM DECEMBER 1st TO 31st.

Dry Gcoods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year 1898.

Do not miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

O00 KIM.
&IO Nx.xxxcxn.xx Street.

I have'an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.



For Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Cloth

Table Cloths, Doylies,
Handkerchiefs.

Novelties in China and Crockery.
Show Hoom now open up stairs.

SI3LK1 GOODS
Kimonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Ghrisfmas Trade.

S. OZAKI,
a t a Tint? a pcnnnnfrtw HT?

FOR

GHRISTMAS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone GG2. P. O. Box 8S3.

5 Manila Cigars
J and Tobacoo
J" La Insuiar, Flor de La Iabela,

Pcrla do Oriente, and Best Brands
--
of Tea, in Tins or packages, forj sale by

LEE T0f,1A & GO.,

Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant
Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived n fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a hip; iuvoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

Tll6
iva side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.fIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
v AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 892.

FAI KEE,
Mercliant TToLilor,

433 Nuuanu St., opp. l'auam ou
'Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings,
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.

S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
OS FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones

hardest make
become accustomed

task. Mothers
when making photos

qalnt, uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses dainty style
finishing photos favor

every mother's
Preserve baby's pretty
Williams' photos.

I'

P. O. Box 47

Are the of all to well
until you to the

tell use we are at oui
best of the little
ones. Our

and
St the find Id

eyes.
face in one

of

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

X. 3ST AITO.
Kona Coffee, 25 cents per pound.
Ground Kona Coffee, 30 cents per

pound.
Straw and Cloth nats and Caps.

'Shirts, made to order.
'211 King Street, Honolulu.

--TnE

Newland Restaurant
Bethel St., next to Post Office.

)PEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P.

Meals at all above Hours.

M.

Always serving the best that can be
obtained on tne maruet.

HIXTGfc WO, Proprietor.

Bureau Covers,

Wo.ve i- -l ey Bloolc,
Hotel Street.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Frandsco, Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Fenn,

Newell Universal Mill Co..
(National Cane Shredder.)

N. Ohlaiult & Co.'s

U. A

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
for and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

for
Paraflne Paint Co.'s

Chemical Fertilizers,

Fertilizers

Also Offer Sale

P. & B. Paints and Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils

New

Cane

Raw and Boiled
fndurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors,

Filter Tress Cloths, Cement,
and Bricks

NEW COTTAGES THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRiqES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C.

York. S.

Limes

WITH

BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED
dandruff or any disease of

with
the

scalp, a trial bottle of DANDRUFF
KILLER will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for 'he
preparation.

Be sure that the label on the bottle
bears the two faces and name; all
others are imitations.

F. PACflECO,
Sole Proprietor.

SELLING AGENTS Hollis:.;r Drtig
Co.,' Benson, Smith & Co., Union Unr- -

bcr Shop.

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCENIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast I

In the Most Picturesque
Spot in Nuuanu Valley.

LIGHT WINES AND BEERS
Served except Sundays.

Proprietor.

F. A. SETTERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama

."lli4

teurs solicited.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER' 29 tSgS.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watc privileges, or those
paying water rates, nro hereby notl- -

fined that the hourg for irrigation pur- -

poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl abovo Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
C p. m., but' will be allowed to irri-

gate whenever sufficient water Is

available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

Superintendent of the 'Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

Io Rent.
At Hanalei, Kauai, the Princcville

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Difusion Plant, capacity
twenty-liv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara-

ble land, which can all be irrigated by
'water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land in-

cludes the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihi-ka- i
and Kalihiwai, most of which' are

under lease for rice culture.
For all particulars apply to

GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 189S. '

II

In the Living Room or Den is
tlu most artistic and at the
same time the most comfort-
able place in the world, and
the cost is moderate.

We make them to order to
fit the place provided, and
never make two alike.

. and to screen back halls are a
specialty with us, and they can
lie hung with . ROPE I'OIi-TIEUK-

which admit a free
circulation of air.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

Parquetry Art Glass,

Window Shades, Wall Paper,

Tiles.

ROBT. LEWERS.

ANDREW BROWN,

Floors,

F. .T. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

31
WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-

ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

8. Kojiixit.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise)

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. 0. Box SOI

ill
HOW THE GOLF KIHNDS AUK XOW

PltOGRESSlNG.

The I'ujialiou Club Advancing In Mem- -

bershlp--l,roniis- es to In One of the
Leading Amusements of the City.

Golf has come to stay in Iiuwail.
It Is played in other parts of the Is-

lands, but its strongest enthusiasts are
In Honolulu. There is. a regularly
formed golf club now consisting ot
some thirty members, und their num.
hers Increase from week to week. The
golf links at l'unahou are In good or-

der and some excellent play is now
made there.' Every Saturday sees a
merry party using clubs of curious
kinds, and laughter and good humor
prevail.

Within It short time regular tourna-
ment UtO he held and prizes are to he
oll'ered for the championship for la-

dles mill for gentlemen, and also sim-
ilar prizes for the best drive for both
sexes. There is much excitement
a moii lt the members and the prospects
are that there will be a delightful af
ternoon's amusement upoh tlie l'una
hou i n lis.

The beauty of golf is that it Is an
amusement for the very young or for
the old. There are In Scotland, in the
states and in old gentlemen
of seventy who remain brilliant play.
ers, even though they have lost the
vigor of mature years, it gives gentle
exercise, it is fascinating and leads the
player on, and it Is a name In which
you depend entirely upon yourself. No
partner can give you assistance, you
are there simply. for vOur own hand.
mid If you fail It is .Vonr own fault or
your own HI luck.

Tin1 present club feels that it Is a
pity that there should not be other
clul;s formed so as to give that pleas-
ant rivalry which Is Uie llfeblood of
good athletics. At .the head of the
I'mioJiou cflib is PresidentDole, J. Gil-ma- n

is secretary, and the committee
of management consists of Dr. How-
ard, A. C. Lovekih and Mrs. Gunn. It
may be added. Hint Mrs. Gunn, when
she was nf the coast, took lessons from
one of the best California golf players
and that she is now instructing n
number of ladies and gentlemen In
the proper style of play. It seems as
if golf had ivally taken' good hold. By
and by it may become a craze.

POLICE COlMtT.
.Iiltlge Wilcox this morning polished

off l.tiiu (inline to the extent of $50 for
having opium in possession.

Kaiuuela was given six mouths for
larceny in the second degree. He
stole jewelry and curios from a native
living at Kamolllill.

Wong I'ook was fined $."!) for run-
ning a chc fa bank. 4 '

Ah Tow was lined $15 for "having a
die fn ticket in possession.

,Kil Devaiisehelle was fined $5 for
and battery on Lau Yiiiik. The

( lii.iiiiiiian put hfs feet on the licensed
in n bus and the latter "punched"
him.

Kamakee, assault and battery on
Kailianu, sentence was suspended for
six months.

BYXtffHOMTY
.' KALICI) TUX DHUS.

Will ' o received at the ollice of the
Minisfr of the interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Saturday, December 31st, for
the .instruction of a section of road
fro-- n H.fiehiie towards South 'Kohnla.

Specifications at ollice of Superin-
tendent of. Public Works, also at Post--lhc- e

In Kailua.
The .Minister does not bind himself

to accept the lowest or any bid.
IAS. A. KIXG,

Minister of the Interior.
December 10, 1898.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

December 30th, at, 12 o'clock noon,
t the front entrance of the Judieia-- y

Building, will be sold at Public
Auction:

Lease of the bottom land of Wui- -

ninnu Valley, Hamakua, Hawaii, con
taining 200 acres more or less. This
land is well watered and nlTords op-

portunity for rice cultivation.
Term of lease, 2,t years.
UpM't price, $100 per year, tenant to

pay $S.00 per acre additional for a'ny
amount cultivated in rice above 50 ac-

res. ,

For further particulars, plans, etc.,
apply at Public Lands Ollice, Honolu
lu.

J. F. BItOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

November 22, 1S98.

WATKIt NOTICE.

In accordance with Scetlou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1890:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are here-
by notified'that the water rates for the
term ending .Tune 30, 1899, will be due
and payable at the ollice of the Hon
olulu Water Works, on the 1st day of
January, 1S99.

All such rates" remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent,

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15, 1699 (30

days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable nt the ofllce of
tho Water Work in the Kapualwa
Building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water

Works.
Houolulu, n. I., December 20, 1899

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kallhl. opposite II. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots nt Kolllii, next to Hon.
D. II. Ivahaulclio s new castle.

3rd. I Lots at Kallhl, next to Mrs
Cockett's premises.

tth. 12 Lots at Kallht, facing Kame-hamch- a

IV Roa'd, and in front of G.
Marklmm's residence.

5th. One Lot 00x200 fee,t manka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

Gth. 10 Lots at Kopalama, lyinp
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapulama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalamo,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Waikiki.side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half nn acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Lilihn
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $028 per an-

num; will sell for $5,500.

9th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunul Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200
street, right opposite

on
the

Nuuanu
old ice

works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makce
Island band stand. It is admitted
that It is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres in Kealako- -
mo, Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex'
tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano,

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc

Prices are the cheapest in the market
For further particulars apply to

1 1 Mi k CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achi, our manager, has had
oyer-- 10 years -- experience- in the .Real
hstnte business In this city.

Honolulu, Juiy 19th, 1898.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery' Boarding and
Sales St ftbles.

Prompt Sorvloo. Stylish Turnouts.
Sato Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
02, 05, 81, 125, and 180.

C. n. BELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAIKT CO,

ASM house restaubamt
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that tho market affords.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals JB

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausnges, Liver, Head Cheese,'

and Breakfast Bolognc.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Telo. 104.

WALT HAM

WATCHES

In Big TTariety?

FRANK J. KRUOEfL

Gor. Fort and RJerchat.t Sfs.

For Ghrisfmas
and Now Year's.

Fruit dikes, I'luin I'mlttiug,
.Mince, Apple, Pumpkin,

nn (I Lemon Pies

II THE HAN
823 Fort St. Tele. (577.

BSyPlace your orders early-T- Ba

DON'T PUT
IT OFF

The rush for furniture cannot poo-sibl- y

last much longer. The goodn
selling too fast. Such extremely

low prices hound to ilnd plenty
buyers. Come tomorrow if possible.,
because your chances of getting ju
wnnt you nave your heart on ge4
slimmer every day you wait.

This week we are making
run on

--O

arc
are oS

set

a special

White Enameled
,

Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can be given new life nnder oar
hands. Let us reuphoister any Fu
niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP &, CO.,
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

81 KIXG STREET.

AND NAVY C0NTIUCT0KS.
T

G. J. WALLER, Mnnagw.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

(COMPANY, LTD.;

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

nOLLISTER & CO.. AGENTS.

Who will do ifp
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better vvoril

than we. Investigation proves thai
few do as good.

All W3 ask for it is a fair price
no; high; not low. Either extreme io
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets thd
best golncr at tho fairest, sauarest
price. ;

STERLING, PAIKTJ5R
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

mist sixg rosis,
Tinemith and Pluml)er

realer In Tinware Crockery, Glass-
ware, Hardware, Agate'-- are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No. 16, mauka notel street, ner
Smith. P. O. Box 002.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.
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The close folding kind,-wit- h

or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
Four-in- - Hands.

The biggest and best variety

in town.

Panama Hats
and Puggarees

FANCY WOOL SWEATERS
extra nice.

r.ADTF.K' T.RATITRR HAND--
BAGS something real nice.

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

LINEN AND SILK

t

HI

Mclnerny.

liaberdasher
Fort nnd Merchant Streets.

J, IAKDO,

UMBRELLAS.

V
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

A

.

The kind to use a rainy day. A
is.. ... l 1new itim juau tu iuuiu,

HEW FURNISHINGS.

jeatlier 13 oil
making alterations in

fticipation o a and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

2. EJ. TKACY.
I. O. F. Building, Fort Street.

SOOT BALLS,
BASE BALLS,

BASKET 'BALLS,
TENNIS BALLS.

PUNCH BAGS,
.RACKETS,

- ; DUMB BELLS,
"

. INDIAN CLUBS.

SOXING GLOVES,
.' CATCHERS' MITTS.

'
BASE BALL MASKS,

. EXERCISERS.

U ? 'Everthing'in the line

I

I

We

present this kind not
only gives a child pleasure, but
conduces to a stronger and
better manhood and woman-fioo- d.

That physical health is

a great aid to moral health is

now recognized by all intell-

igent people. We have a line
,of Athletic Goods suitable for

all ages and will be pleased to
sfcow them to any who may
call.

n
312 Sort St.
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are an
new
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Tele. 065.
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renders Interior Olllee ..rage 7

ANXOFXCEM EXT.
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PROGRAM.
Orphciim Theater .......Page 5
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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Wall. Nichols Co Page 8
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W. Y. Diinond A-- Co Rage" 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

lilts of Paragraphs Unit Give Con

ilciisud Notes of (lie liny.

There was not a session of the cab
Inet this morning.

Standard blank books and diaries
for 181)!l at the Hawaiian News Com
pany.

rue rehearsal for the Denem snow
at the Orphciim will be held at 3 p. m
tomorrow.

There will be three songs in the con.
cert nroyratn at the Hawaiian hotel
this evening.

Pretty calendars for 181)11 are being
distributed by the l'acifie Hardware
Company today.

AUCTION.

I lie liorghtrom .Music Company lias
received another large shipment of
Krueger pianos.

The list of olllecrs of the Water- -
house Investment Company is publisli- -

d in this issue.
Castle & Cooke are distributing 18i)!l

calendars, showing a line view of Ewa
plantation mill.

limy Taylor calls a meeting of the
Vmatciir orchestra for 7::i0, this even
ing for rehearsal.

Major Langlitt, engineers corps, is
organizing m his battalion a battery
for saluting purposes.

W. W. Diinond '&' Co. have a full line
of goods for every day use. See their
list published in this issue.

Wall, Nichols Company announce
the largest assortment and lowest pri
ces in blank books of all descriptions.

There will be an exhibition of the
new Washington light at the Hawaii-
an hotel during the concert this cycli
ng.

The Royal Insurance Company, rep
resented by .1. S. Walker has a good
18!)!) calendar, which is being distri
buted.

Mystic Lodge K. of 1'. will have a
spread for the occasion of the instnl- -

ation of new otlicers next Wednesday
evening.

A decision in the (leorge A. Davis
contempt case will likely be handed
down by the supreme court tomorrow
morning.

Mr. ahd Mrs. .1. W. Chapman have
the sympathy of friends in the death
of their infant daughter at I'earl City
yesterday.

At noon tomorrow James F. Morgan
will sell at public miction at the Ex-
ecutive building a quantity of benches
and tables.

Lodge Le l'rogres No. 13-1- , A., F. &
A. M., will meet at 7:13 this evening
to finish up the business of the legu-la- r

meeting.
The full program to be given at the

Orphciim tor the benefit of the crew
ot the City of Columbia is published
in this issue.

Christmas tree exercises by the Sun
day school of the Second Congregation
ol St. Andrew's cathedral, will be held
this evening.

Commissioners of education will
talk business this afternoon. This
will be the first meeting of the board
in nearly a month.

Next Monday evening Harmony
Lodge, 1. O. 0. F will have installa-
tion of olllecrs and a spread in the
rooms in the Way block.

There is a move on to resuscitate
Company E, N. (i. 11., with Lieutenant
C. M. V. Foster as commander. Old E
men are doing the talking.

F. A. Schaefer, Consul for 'Italy
(dean of the consular corps), is having
a new, tall flag pole erected in rear
of his store on Merchant street.

The. regulation lh!)9 calendars from
the firm of E. O. Hull & Son have- been
received. Its annual promptness is
characteristic of this old and reliable
firm.

Tlie Minister of the Interior will re-
ceive sealed, tenders for the construc-
tion of a section of road from Heahue
towards South K'ohala until neen, Sat-
urday, December 31, 1898.

President Smith being otherwise en-
gaged there was not a meeting of the
Board of Health yasterday. A meet-ing Will be held later in the week to
award tenders for supplies.

Tomorrow at 12 o'clock noon, at thefront entrance of tin. .Imlii.itn.i.
ing, the agent of public lands will sellat aiicuon tne lease of bottom landstit ...I. 11 T.... tt .11111.11111 wuiey, jiawail.

--Miss E. Clark of B. F. Elders & Co.
has gone to the coast, and will be ab-
sent about six weeks. They ask theircustomers to await her return, and beassured of the latest in fashionabledressmaking.

Among the men of the McCulloch
is Burlington Armstrong, son of Le-ro- y

Armstrong, 0110 of the best knownwriters of fiction dealing with ruralJife in Indiana. His stories appear fre-
quently in the Century and Scribner's
magazines, and one of his novels "An

u

..I? A;

published.

For Grentlemen.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR DECEMBER 29, 1898.

Indiana Man," was one of tho most
successful books of the year It was

First Lieutenant i). r. roiey ot tne
McCulloch supervised the. construction
of that vessel during the latter part
of her constructive period, and has
been with her ever since she has been
in commission. .He. with all the oth
ers of her present, olllecrs except Cap-
tain Hooper and Chief Engineer J. H,
Chalker. were In the battle with Mon-tejo- 's

fleet.

DIED.
CHARM AN. William Stanley Chap-

man, son of .T. V. and Fanny Chap-
man, born June 10, 1808, died De-

cember 28. 1808.
Funeral at .'I o'clock this afternoon

from tins residence of H. Vierra, Kit-ki- ll

lane.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Miss E. Clark, of F. B. Ehhys & Co.,
has left for the coast to be absent
about six weeks. Those desiring the
latest in fashionable dressmaking will
do well to await her return.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annua meeting of the
Investment Company," Ltd.,terhouse

held this 2!)tli day of December, 1898,
at the office of Henry Waterhonse &
Co.. Honolulu, the. following namefl
persons were elected to serve as ofll
Cers of said company for the ensuing
year:
Henry Waterhonse President
W. II" Rice Yice President
II. Wnterliouse, Jr Secretary
A. B. Wood .'. ;Treasurer
'Fred Waterhonse ..... Auditor

II. WATERHOUSE, JR..
Secretary.

Honolulu, December 29, 1898.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend is due and payable to the
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Ltd., at their of
fice, on Friday, December 30, 1898.

X. E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend is due and payable to the
stockholders of The Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd., at the
ofitee of the treasurer, J. B. Atherton,
nt Castle & Cooke, Ltd., on Saturday,
December 31, 1S98.

J. A. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Waitnea Sugar Mill
Company will lie closed to transfers
from iTidny, December 30, to Satur
day, December 31, 189S. inclusive,

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Waiinea Sugar Mill Co.

WANTED.

Three furnished housekeeping
rooms. Address, stutihg terms,

O. B.,
Star Ofliee.

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

' Young pigs for roasting constantly
on hand and for sdle, at moderate
prices. Apply to

FRED JOHNSON,
109 Lililin Street.

Yacht lor Sale.
Tlie new j.icht Volante, from San

Francisco, length 20 feet, beam 9 feet,
draws 3 feet G inches, with center
board, new sails and ropes complete,
is for sale. Price, $700. Can be seen
in the harbor. Inquire for further
particulars of John Oliver, nt Mrs.
Levey's, No. 27 Alakea street.

Red Seal

AUCTION SALE
ON FRIDAY', DECEMBER 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the Executive Building, on King
street, I will sell at Public Auction, a
quantity of

BENCHES and TABLES

IT1, jVIOX'JOlXX
AUCTIONEER.

EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Electric Lighted, Mosquito Proof, Cool and

Lofty.

OF DESCRIPTION.
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

THE ORPHEUM.
iFAHILY THEATER.

T. V. KING,

GRAND PERFORHANCE

TO-NIGH- T!

MY. THE

FIRST CLASS

CLEVEREST
THE DAY.

seats on
&

II

ARTISTS OF

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
ALL STAR PERFORMERS.

Reserved
Cycle Mfg. Co.'s.

Lessee

sale ."it Pacific

Doors open at 7:30. Performance at 8.

Reserved chairs, 00c; general ad-

mission, 25c.

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them from $5
to $35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents, accept-
able to either sex.

FILflS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason wc handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

Developing and Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing.. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them-
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are 'kind enough to
sav we turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in this department of our
business. Every Film developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very nt

advantage. Let us show
you what we can do.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

2 Weeks Only

100 new wood seat chairs, only 50c
each: 100 new wood seat chairs, only
05c each; ,100 oak cane seat chairs,
only Srcach: 100 high back dining
room chairs, only $1.50 each; rolling
ton desks. $22.50; black walnut and
antique oak bedroom sets, at a bar
gain;, baby carriages, $10 to $12.50;.
doublo hair mattress, $0; double hea-
vy wool mattresses, $4 to $5; double
strong wire matresses, $3 to $3.50;
single wire mattress, and canvas cots,
$2,50; fine feather and moss pillows,
50o to $1; small tea tables, 75o to $1;
mirrors, large and small, very cheap;
toys, spectacles, hardware, etc.

Berctttnta, St., opposite Progress Bllr.

(From the Scientific American.)
"Many assumed bicycle manufactur

ers simply buy parts and do their own
assembling. But for the production
of the absolutely high grade Ameri-
can bicycle, a factory is required
which will turn out practically all of
the parts of the wheel manufactured,
for unless such is done one concern
cannot he answerable for the perfec
tion o the whole machine.

"We select as the representative of

314 FORT STREET.

and

Lease for five the
places

Large
number
nicely

X'ORT STRltBT

OOO

Christmas Display
Lndics' nnd EmbroldcrcV

Hemstitched Hnndkcrchlefp, 3i
cents n dozen, and upwards.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, varieties

Ladles' Silk .

Ladies' l'urses Fans.
Lndies' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, Sashes and

Latest Silk Underwear.
Latest Parasols nnd

Silks anl Lnccs.
Silk nnd Woolen Shawls.
Fine line Linens, Table Covers;

Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Napkins.
Something new Turkish

Silk nnd Lace Curtains, Bugs,
Blankets, etc.

Novelties Work Boxes, Brush nnd
Comb Cnscs, Photo Frames, Musitr
Rolls, Cases.

Complete line Men's Furnishing
Goods.

E)GAN'S

Tribune Bicycles.
such a factory the works the Black
(Manufacturing Company, Erie, Pa,,
a which the highest
grade wheel nnd which put it
the market purely on merits with,
out the adventitious advertisement

paid riders. The wheel made "by

this company, the Tribune
embodies the best
and is correspondingly free from

unproei
merit."

Eakin & Whitman.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TELEPHONE

New Surreys,
Road Carts,

PHETONS, HARNESS.
These Vehicles are of the Latest Styles and are,

extremely opportune for Christmas gifts of beauty
usefulness.

Carriages.

Honolulu

Wright's is the place to get

Carriage
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

hior

&

NOW IS THE TIME have vour TJpholsterinir done. We have
just a larges supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De-'

signs. large variety picK lrom tne oest mat was ever imported
here. If you want a Box Couch for Dresses, any
style, can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces Call

see our Cozy Lounges something new. You will want
one when you see it.

Mattresses made order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and

Telephone 028. fAJCAKEJA. SSXrCEJEJT. Masonic

For
years of one of

most desirable bathing at Wal-kik- i.

and commodious grounds. A

of neat and tidy cottnges,
furnished. Rent very moder-

ate.
L. C. ABLES,
315 Fort Street.

Children's
nnd

nil
Fine Hosiery.

and

Neckwear.
in

in Umbrellas.
New

of
Doylies,
in Por-

tieres,

in

Cnrd

of

of
of

company produce
of oa

its

of
bicycle,

possible practice
all

structural variations

748.

1H4

your

Manufactory.

COYNE MEHRTEN
to

received
A to

Ladies' covered in
we reupholstered.

and Corner

to
Pillows.

Temple.

Sale. nni HIE IG. CO. L1DI

CARRIAGE WAGON BUILDERS

TtTmnF.Ti tttjf.s TtnrTEn
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITEUOU
Licensees Ilawailan Islav

' 121' Qu'eeu Street.
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